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Absence of local. cervicovaginal

rvith recurrent ínfections may a1lorr¡

Escherichia coli (E"co1j-) to periurethral ce1lsu and thus

promote colonization and predispose to recurrent urinary

tract inf ection (UTI ) " Cervicovaginal washings f rom 7'2

patients lvith a history of recurrent UTI and 29 normal

controls with no history of UTI were examined for

specific 1ocal antibody using indirect immunofluorescence.

l'lo significant difference in antibody was found in these

populations.

consecluently, a sensitive radioimmunoassay technique

was cleveloped to detect cervicovaginal antibody, A solicl

phase was preparecl by coupling a pool of B serogroups of

E-g!_1i which are frequently inplicated in UTI to sepharose

48, Serial dilutions of cervicovaginal washings vrere

reacterl rvitir the solid phaseu ancl the absorbed anti-E-gglå

antibo<lies lvere <letectetl by the uptake of 1"25I-labelecl

anti-human IgG or anti-human IgA" The antibody levels

were quantitated by interpolation on a standard curve

prepared using immunospecifically purified human anti-

E_.g.g_!i antibodies " IgG and IgA 1eve1s Ì{ere measured in

rvaslrings fron 10 coloni zeú patients, 13 non-colonized

patients and 12 controls " There l\tere no signif icant

differences in IgG and igA 1eve1s in cervicovaginal

washings anong the three groups"

ABSTRACT

antibody in patients

the adherence of
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In these studies u coi.onization r{as not related to

cervicovaginal antibody.
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L.

Infections of the urinary tract encompass a lvide

variety of clinical entities rvhose comnon denominator

is microbial invasion of arly of the tissues of the tract
extending from the urethral meatus to the renal cortex
(Kunin, I972) " Infection may predominate at a single

site such as the kidney (pyelonephritis) u the bladder

(cystitis), or be restricted to the urine (bacteriuria) 
u

but the entire systerû is always at risk of invasion by

bacteria once one of its parts is infected"

Recurrent urinary infection is a significant problem

in approximately L0% of the adult female population

(lVaters, 1969)" Recurrent infections may be classified
as (a) relapses--infections resulting frorn the survival
of the infect.ing organisn in the urinary tract; or (b)

reinfections--infections resulting fron re-entry of
bacteria into the urinar;r tract " Reinfections occur

at irregular intervals with no temporal relationship
to previous therapy " This study adcl.resses itself to

the subject of pathogenesis of recurrent reinfection in
adult females.

It is notr generally accepted that urinary infection
nost commonly results fron ascencling periurethral inva-

sion of the bladder by potentially pathogenic organisns

present in the fecal flora (Stamey et aI"u 1971; Harding

and Ronald, I974; Cattell et al. , 7974) " Recurrent
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reinfections are usual.ly infections with serologicalJ.y
different strains fron those causing previous infections
(Bergstrom g! gr., r967)" rn rongitudinar studies on

young girls and women, starney and his colreagues (1921,

1975) observed a higher incidence of coLonization of
the introitus (vaginai. vestibule and the periurethral
mucosa) with Enterobacteri.aceae in women with recurrent
urinary infection compared to normal control women with
no history of recurrent urinary infection, To account
for recurrent infection, stamey has suggested that
susceptibility of the vaginal introitus to colonization
by enterobacteria from the fecal reservoin is the biologic
defect that separates women who experience recurrent
urinary infection from those resistant to recurrent
infection (Fowler and Staney,- LgZT).

The factors which mediate the ability of a bacterial
species to colonize the vagina or any mucosal surface
include (1) bacteriaL growth rate , (z) nicrobial r.nter-
ference, (3) antibody, and (4) bacterial adherence to
the mucosal surface (Fowler and stamey , Lg77) " stamey

and Tinothy (1975) investigated. factors that may influence
bacterial growth rates. They demonstrated that the pH

of the vaginal introitus and the glycogen and potassium
concentrations in the vaginal fluid were similar in
control and patient groups" studies were also carried
out to determine the infruence of indigenous microbes on
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colonization of the introitus by enterobacteria (Fowler

et g!' e L977) " No significant difference in the frequency

of the common indigenous bacteria was reported between

the patient and controL groups " In additi.on, there was

no signíficant correlation between the incidence of
colonization with Enterobacteriaceae and the incidence

of colonization with cornmon non-pathogenic organisms"

Stamey and Flowell (1976) failed to shol any differ-
ences in agglutination titers of antibody to Escherichia
ggli (E.coli) in cervicovaginal washings fron patients
with recurrent infections and from normal controls" In

the former, specific o-antigens of E.cori cononizing the

vaginal introitus h¡ere used for agglutination; in the

latter, 0-antigens from fecal q.çg_li were used, Using

a more specific technique--indirect inmunofluorescence--

staney and his co-workers (197s) were able to detect a

significant difference in cervicovaginar. antibody in
the two groups, Cervicovaginal antibody was found in
only 26"6 of subjects susceptible to urinary infections.
In contrast, 77% of control subjects demonstrated

antibody-coating of their fecal Enterobacteriaceae when

exposed to cervicovaginal antibody"

Concurrent studies in our laboratory showed no

significant difference in specific 1ocal antibody in
cervicovaginal washings from patients with recurrent
infection and from controLs. Techniques similar to



Stamey0s were employed for processing the washings and

indirect i.nrnunofluorescence was used to detect antibody,

In additionu various methods of processing specimens were

conpared and a radioirnnunoassay procedure was developed

to quantitate antibody to Errgl:L in cervicovaginal washings.

Tuttle e! a&" (1978) used a double antibody solid

phase radioimmunoassay to quantitate total IgA levels in
vaginal washings from girls. Vaginal IgA levels 'were

reported to be significantly lower in girls with necurrent

urinary infections compared to an age-natched group of

eontrols who had no history of urinary infection. However,

total IgA in vaginal washings was quantitated without

reference to antibody specificity"
The adherence of bacteria to epithelial cells is

an important prerequisite for the col-onization of mucosal

surfaces" Foller and Stamey (L977) have shown that E-rg1¿

adhere more avidly to washed nucosal cells fron the

introitus of susceptible wonen than to introital celLs

from control resistant women. There is evidence that

bactería1 adherence is influenced, in part, by surface

nucosal antibody. ltlilliarns and Gibbons (L972) have shown

that preparations of secretory inrnunoglobulin A isolated

from human parotid fluid specifically inhibited the

adherence of 9-Ê¡gp!g_gg-g_gg:_ rpp. to epithelial cells,
Tramont (1976) reported that local genital antibodies

to infecting strains of Neisseria gglgÄI¡gggg inhibited

*a



the attachrnent of gonococci to epitheliaL cells for at

least three weeks to four months 
"

Our hypothesis is that the l"ack of l-ocal antibody

production in patients with recurrent urinary tract

infections can aI.low the adherence of Enterobacteriaceae

to periurethral ce11s, and thus promote colonizationu

which predisposes to recurrent urinary tract infections,

The aim of the present study was to deterinine if there

was a relationship between enterobacteri.al colonization

and vaginal antibody, Antibody in cervicovaginal. washings

from patients with recurrent infections and from controls

with no history of recurrent infections was quantitated

using a radioímrnunoassay procedure--a more sensitive and

specif ic technique than those ernpi.oyed by other investigators

r
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A. VIRULENCE OF E=99]å CAUSING URINARY TRACT INFECTION (UTI)

The question as to whether or not the bacteria that

cause urinary tract infection have special characteristics

making them more virulent for the urinary tract has long

been discussed. I{ost of the unobstructive cases of UTI

atre caused by E,coli, and patients are usually infected

by the O-serogroup which predoninates in their bowel (Kunin

et aL " , 1964; Hanson et al. u 1977) " Hanson et g!, (1.975)

have found with few exceptions, that the strains found

j.n the urine of children wj.th acute pyeLonephritis are

smooth, and 80% of these strains belong to the eight most

prevalent O:groups (01, 0Zr 04r 0óu 07r 016, 018 and 075).

In contrast, E"ggÅi of such O-groups are seen in the

flora of stools of only 28% of healthy children. Further-

moreu Hanson and his colleagues (1975) found that rough

strains (spontaneously agglutinating) $/ere much more

common in asymptornatic bacteriuria patients, Loss of

carbohydrate components by mutation can change the

O-antigen characteristics of the bacterium resulting in

spontaneous agglr.ltination and sometimes in a rough colony

on agar plates" The changed cell. wall makes the bacteriunt

less virulent, although virulence is polygenic ín character

(Roantree, 1971) ,

Resistance to the bactericidal activity of serum

has been reported to be a virulence factor of E.gel1 straíns

tested in intraperitoneal infections in mice (Rowley, 1954)

6"



and experimental pyelonephritis in rats (Henkel and

Commichauu 1971), The sensitivity to the bactericidal

activity of normal serum differs among E"coli strains

causing different clinical forms of UTI. Strains causing

pyelonephritis were much more resistant to the bacteri*

cidal activity of normai. human serum than the strains in

patients with asymptomatic bacteriuria (Lindberg gf 41.,

1975) " The presence of nore sensitive strains in patients

with asymptonatic UTI indicates that these patients

differ in their host-parasite relationship fron those

with syrnptomatic infections" In some patients with

untreated asynptonatic bacteriutíau the strains tended

to become more sensitive to serum. This probably reflects

changes in the bacterial" celL wall.

The factors involved in the complement-dependent

bactericidal effect of serum are not well defined.

However, it is known that lipopolysaccharide is able t,o

trigger the alternate pathway of conplement activation,

probably via properdin (Fillener et 4., 1955; Lachmann

and Nichol, I973). Variations in the bacterial envelope

may nake the strains more or less susceptible to the

action of conplement, thus explaining the findings of

lr{achie and Finkelstein (L931) that resistance or

sensitivity is a characteristic of the individual" strain

and not of the speeies '
Further evidence suggesting differences in surface

characteristics (antigenic determinants) between E.coli

7
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strains causing acute pyelonephritis and those causing

asynptonatic bacteriuria were noticed when O-antigens

were prepared from them, Human red blood cel-1s coated

with O-antigens from strains that caused pyelonephritis

were used to detect high levels of O-antíbodies in the

patients (tindberg gf 3å. u 1975) " However, the O-antigen

from strains that produced asymptonatic bacteríuria gave

only low titers with the same antisera" Hanson e! 4"
(L977), in addition, found that preparations of O-antigen

from E,coli strains i-solated fron patients with acut.e

pyelonephritis absorbed the O-antibodies from rabbit
antisera to such strains better than did strains that
produced asymptornatic bacteriuria that were of the same

O- group 
"

Ilanson and his colleagues (L977) have noticed

differences in the antigenic patterns of E"coli strains
of the same 0-group isolated fron patients with asympto-

inatic bacteriuria compared with strains isolated from

patients with pyelonephritis" The differences riiere

demonstrated with both immunoe&ectrophoresis and crossed

immunoelectrophores is 
"

Capsular bacterial antigens are virulence factors,
and hence attention has been given to E,g9!! K-antigens

ín relation to urinary tract infections" fn LgTIu Glynn

et g!" reported that strains causing pyelonephritis in
adults contained higher amounts of K-antigen than strains
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causing cystitis and strains present in the normal fecal

flora" Kai.j ser (1973) r.rsing specific and quantitatíve

crossed immunoelectrophoresis, found K-antigens Kl,

K?au RZc and Ki-S nore often among the strains of E-,Sgl-L

causíng pyelonephritis than among strains from urine of

patients rvith cystitis or from the stools of healthy

school children. Ilanson e! g!" Q977) reported 50-70%

of urinary isolates of E.coli had only one of ten K-

antigens" The Kl antigen was the nost common, doninating

in strains causing acute pyelonephritis"

The nechanisn by which K-antigen promotes virulence

ís uncertain, but it may be renated to an organísmes

ability to resist phagocytosis and the bactericidal

activity of serum (Glynn e! 41", L97L; Kaijsere 1973),

The studies suggesting that the K-antigen is a signifi-
cant virulence factor seem to be ín conflict with other

studies indicating the doninance of certain serogroups

of E.coli in the stool and in urinary tract infections,

This dslemma may be resolved in light of recent observa-

tions of Ørskov (1978) that the K and O serogroups appear

to be inter-related.
Enterobacteria synthesize a number of organic iron-

chelating substances which are necessary for their uptake

of environmental iron" These conpounds are of interest

since the groruth of pathogenic strains lg y1vg depends

on their capacity to obtain the iron held by substances
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li.ke Lactoferrin" Rogers (L973) investigated two strains
of E,colie one virulent and the other relat.ively avirulent
for t,he mouse. In chemical"ly defined rnedia containing

some ironu the first strain produced substantial amounts

of íron chelatorsu the second, littLe" The vj.rulence of

the second strain was enhanced when it was injected

together with a preparatíon of E,coli iron chelator, In

preliminary studies exarnining the viruLence of E.coli in

the urinary tract of the mouse, Montonerie (1978) was

unable to correlat,e viru3.ence rvith the presence of iron-

binding catechols in L.colj"



B. SERUI\,I ANTIBODY RESPONSE IN UTI

" There have been a nunber of studies concerned with

the serum antibody response in urinary tract ínfections 
"

Kunin (L962) investigated the distribution of antibodies

in man to 11 different E,coli O-ant.igen groupsu includíng

six groups conmonl"y observed in urinary tract infections,

Antibodies to all 11 groups were denonstrated in the

serum of almost all of the patients over the age of two

years. Girls with previously documented urínary tract

infections rvere found to have antibody titers s j.milar to

those of other females of the same age groups " These

observations indicate that urinary tract infections occur

independently of pre-existing antibody in serum,

Using passive hemagglutination and bact,erial henagglu-

t.ination, investigators have attempted to correlate the

patientes serum antibody titer rvith the site of urinary

tract infection (l{inberg e! a1.u 19ó3; Percival et al"u

L964) " These authors found elevated serum antibody titers

to E"col-L O-antigens more often in patients with pyelone-

phritis than in those with cystitis. In contrast, others

(Fairley g! al, , L97L; Clark gg g!", 1971) r^/ere unable to

denonstrate elevated antibody titers in patients with

pyelonephritis " Antibody against the conmon enterobac-

terial antigen¡ âr antigen shared by most strains of

Enterobacteriaceae (Kunin, 1963), has also been detected

and used as an indication of renal bacterial infection

LL"
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(ltlhang and Neter, l-963; Saito u L967 i Kudo, 1970) 
"

However, Andersen (1966) and Carter gt al" (1968) have

been unable to confirn this "

There is evidence that serun antibodies to the O-

and particularly the K-antigens of E.coli protect against

infection in experimental pyelonephritis in rabbits

(henatogenous infectíons) and rats (ascending infections)
(Hanson g! g!. u L977; Kaijser and Ollings L973). The fact

that 80% of the recurrences in patients with UTI are due

to serologically different strains (Bergstrom e! Ê1", 1967)

may be the result of the protective effect of such anti-

bodies produced in earlier infections, Thus, strains

which have different antigenic determinants than the

strains causing previous urinary infections rnay be selected

for, because of their resistance to antibody directed

against the previous infecting strains " Changes in

antigens of t/iÞrig gbgÅg_Igg strains isolated during

infection of gnotobiotic mice have been attributed to

the selective effect of antibody within the intestinal-

lumen (Sack and I.{i11ere 1969). Antigenic changes in
E.coli strains isolated during asynptomatic bacteriuria

have been documented (Lindberg gf ê1., 1975). In several

instances, a smooth strain of E,coli of a common O-group

became a spontaneously agglutinating strain and also

became more sensitive to the bactericidal activity of

serum, Possible mechanisms responsible for antigenic

variation ín bacteria include highly mutabLe genes, phase



changes e episomal. control, or other

systems (Beale and ltiilkinson, 196i.) 
"

have suggested that organisms change

these mechanisms and that population

beeause of seLective pressures due to the immune tresponse.

L3,

íntracellutr ar control

Corbeil gg g!. (1-975)

by one or more of

changes occur in vivo
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ENTEROBACTERÏAL COIONIZATÏON OF TI{E INTROITAT MUCOSAC"

It is now generali.y accepted that urinary infectíon

most commonly results from ascending periurethral invasion

of the bladder by potentially pathogeni.c organísms nor-

mali"y present in t.he fecal flora (Staney gg g!, u L97L;

Harding and Ronald, L974; Cattell ,et at" e L974), The

postulated sequence of events is: initial coLonization

of the introitus and periurethral area, extension of

colonization to the urethra, transfer of bacteria to the

bladder during nicturition or coítus, and, when bi.adder

defense mechanisns are inpaired, the establishment and

multiplicat,ion of bactería in bladder urine (Cattetr 1

et al, , L97 4) .

In longitudinal studies on young girl"s and women,

Stamey and his colleagues have shown that the introital
fLora diff,ers between normal women and patients with

recurrent infection (Stamey et al" u L97L; Staney and

Sexton, 1975), l{onen susceptibLe to urinary infection
were more J.ikely to carry Enterobacteriaceae and

$gep!9_ç9!Sug_ €eSe&e (E-¡SgeUÊ-) on the introital nucosa

of the vagina than control wornen of simiLar age and

endocrine status who had never experienced urinary infec-

tion" Introital carriage in patients was characterized

by greater numbers of bacteria and the coLonizatíon

persisted for longer periods, Other investigators have

also demonstrated a difference in introital flora (Bai1.ey
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g g. u L9733 Bruce g! gå, u L973; Elkins and Cox, L974),

To account for recurrent infectionu Fowler and Staney

(L977) have suggested that susceptibility of the vaginal.

íntroitus to colonization by enterobacteria from the

fecaL reservoir is the biologic defect that separates

wornen who experience recurrent urinary infection from

those resistant to recurrent infection.

Some workers have failed to show striking differ-

ences in enterobacteriaL carriage between norrnal subjects

and wornen with recurrent infection (Cox, L966; Cox et 41,,

i.968; O0 Grady et el, u 1970; Marsh et al. , L97?", Cattell

et al, , I97 4) " However u O E Grady e! a1-" (i-9 70) observed

that recutrrent infection was commoner in patients who

were persistent carriers of enterobacteria" This apparent

conf,lict could be due to differences in the seX.ection of

patients and the tirning of studies in reLation to episodes

of urinary infection.



D. FACTORS MEDÏATÏNG INTROITAT COLONIZATTON

a) BacteriaL Growth Rate

Stamey and his co*workers have investigated factors

that may influence bacterial growth rates. They reported

no difference in introitaL pH between controls and women

susceptible to urinary infections (Staney et al-", 197L) "

An analysis of mucosal pH of the vaginal introitus in

relation to enterobacterial carriage showed that coloníza-

tion with more than 100 enterobacteria per ml was more

likely to occur at an introital pH nore than 4"4 than

less than or equal to 4"4 (Staney and Timothyu 1975)"

This data suggested the possibility t.hat the comnon E"coli.

O-groups might be more likely to survive on the vaginatr

mucosa than the uncommon groups in the presence of an

altered vaginal pH (more than 4"4). Stamey and Kaufman

(1975) showed that when vaginal ftruid was adjusted at pi{

increments between 4.0 and 5.0 and innocuLat.ed with E.coliu

the uncommon o-groups that never cause urinary irrfu"Lor,,
were significantly more inhibited by the lower vaginal pH

than were the common O-groups, Furthermore, they reported

that vaginal fluid collected fron control healthy females

vras bactericidal to E_g-991-L at pFI 4.0 " ltrhen the pH was

increased to ó"5e the same vaginal fluids srepported

bacterial growth"

In an effort to find a biologic expLanation for the

differences in pH associated with greater íntroital

16.
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colonization, Stamey and Tirnothy (1975) measured gLycogen

concentrations in vaginal fluid from wonen susceptible

to recurrent urinary infections and fron controls known to

be resistant to urinary infections" They found no statis-
ti-cal difference in vaginal glycogen and potassium content

between the two groups" Thuse susceptibility to introital
colonization and recurrent urinary infections in women

is not caused by failure of glycogen synthesis nor is it
likely due to a defect in glycogenolysis.

b) Microbial Interference

Enterobacteria colonizing the vaginal introitus must

compete with indigenous nicrobial flora for survival. The

indigenous microbes may inhibit the growth of potentially
pathogenic organisms by producing antinicrobial substances

(bacteriocins), using essentiai. nutrients or interfering
with the ability of the pathogenic bacteria to adhere

to the mucosal surface (Savage, 1972)" Fowler e9 el"u

(I977) have compared quantitative aerobic cultures of the

vaginal introitus of patient and control groups in regard

to the influence of indigenous organisms on colonization

of the introitus by enterobacteria. There was no signi-

ficant difference in the frequency of the conmon indigenous

bacteria between the patient and control. groups" Nforeover,

the frequency of the common indigenous bacteria rvas

unaffected by t.he presence of enterobacteria in the same

culture, Available data indicates that none of the conmon
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lndigenous vaginal bacteria promote or suppress coloniza-

tion of the vagina (Forvi.er and Stamey, L977) 
"

c) Cervicovaginal Antibody

The existence of a Locai. secretory imnune system that

is independent of that responsible for the production of

circulating antibodies is now well established (Heremans u

1968; Tomasi and Grey, L972; lrlaldman and Gangulys L974) 
"

This systen i.s confined to epitheliatr" surfaces and is

characterized by the predominance of IgA antibodies which

are secreted ínto external secretions by plasna cel1s

indigenous to the secretory organ; during its transepithe-

1ial passage the IgA becones Linked to a glycoproteinu

known as secretory component (Vaerman and Férine 1975) '
Does the concept of the rfsecretory imrnunologíc system!¡

apply to the fenale genital tract? Straus (1961) demon:

strated the local prodr.rction of anti-salmonella antibodíes

following immunization by the vaginal" route. l{al'dman

et al" (L972) studied naturaL and locally induced antí-

bodies to Candida g&ltgnq and found in both cases, that

the antibody in cervicaL mucus was predoninantny of the

IgA cLass. These data strongly support the existence of

a local imrnune response"

Can the femal-e genitaL tract function as a typical

immune secretory systern? It seems unlikely that the

vagina itself could constitute a secretory immune system"

Firstu its epithelium is of the stratified squamous type,



instead of the cLassícaL columnar typeu and there are no

glands associated with the vaginal mucosa (Vaerman and

Férine 1975) " Immunofluorescence studies (Tourvitle e! ê!,,
1970; Lippes et_ g!" , 1970) disclosed t,hat IgA-and Igi'l-

plasma celLs x{ere absent beneath the vaginatr epithelium.

Pure vaginal o'secretions" are normally difficult to

obtain (Ogra and Ogra, X973) u being always contaminated by

cervical and other secretions. Howeveru in t.hree cornpletely

hysterectomized women Waldnan * a!, (L972) reported that
the IgA/IgG ratio was as high in pure vaginal secretions

as in cervicovaginal secretions, Secretory component

was detected in such fluids, but it couLd not be ascertained

if this secretory component was freeg or bound to IgA or

both. More recentlyu JaLanti and Isliker (L977) examined

cervícovaginal secretions from 12 women who had a totaL

hysterectomy and they detected only minute quantities of
IgA and no secretory component, Thus, the available evi-
dence militates against the vagina being welL suited as a

secretory antibody site"
The cervical nucosa appears to be able to function

as a local- secretory inmune system" Columnar epitheliaL
cel1s are found in the cervix and immunofluorescence

frequentl"y disclosed subepithelial IgA- and lgG-plasna

celi-s (Tourvili.e et al. , L97 0; Lippes g! a!. , 1970) " Some

workers have found that lgA-producing ce1ls predominate in
the cervix (Masson and Férin, 1969) e whílst others have

found IgG to be the predoninant inmunoglobulin (Tourville

19"
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g! al" e L970) " Pozzuoli et aL " (1968) were abX.e to detect

only a few lgA-producing plasma cells in the uterine

cervix but this group (Pozzuoli et ê1., 1971) and others

(tippes et 31.., 1970) were able to identify secretory

component in epithelial cells of the oviduct, endometriun

and endocervix"

If the cervix is able to function as a local innune

system one would expect a significantly higher IgA/IgG

ratio in cervical secretions than that found in serum"

In earlier data these ratios vrere rather 1ow and not

signifi.cantly different, from the serum ratio (Chodirker

and Tomasi, 1963; Masson et 3!., 1969; I{ulka and Omranu

19ó9), whereas more recent data seen to agree more with

the expected ratio (Govers and Girard, L97L", Waldnan e! g!,

L972; Schumacher u L973i Behrman and Lieberman, 1973) 
"

There is some disagreement on the influence of the

menstrual cycle on the IgA/IgG ratio" A nunber of
investigators have reported highest ratios at nidcycleu

around ovulation and low ratios throughout anovuLatory

cycles (Hulka and Omran, 1969; Schumacher, 1973; Jalanti
and Isliker, L977). Jalanti and Isliker (L977 ) found

that trgG does not vary significantly during the cycle and

the high IgA/IgG ratio at midcycle was attributed to

increased IgA secretion, These findings lrereu however,

not apparent in a large series reported by 'ttlaldnan e! g!,
(Ls7?) 

"
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Quantitatíon of írnmunoglobulins in cervicovaginal

secretions, in all studies (FIulka and Omran, 1969; Govers

and Girardu L972; Chipperfield and Evans, 1975; Starney and

Howell, L976) but one (Waldnan et 91", L97Z) shows that

IgG is present in greater concentrations than IgA. Iglt{

has not been consistently reported as a significant
immunoglobulin in cervicovaginal secretions,

The surface epitheliurn of the endometriun and uterine

tubes consists of a singl.e layer of cylindrical cel.ls

(Vaerrnan and Férin, 1975) . Imnunoflt¡orescence (Tourville

g! a1_., 1970; Lippes et gl. e 1970) revealed strong IgG

staining in the stroma and along the basement membrane

particularly during the secretory phase. IgA and IgG

ce1ls were very sparsel.y distributed and were alnost only

found during the early proliferative phase. Hence, the

endometrium does not seem suitable to function as a local
immune systeno being normally short of local plasrna cel1s"

It seems clearu thereforeu that the najor source of

imnunoglobulins in the female genital tract is a secretory

system localized to the endocervix. A nechanism furnishing

mucus with 1ocally produced IgA provides a defense against

superficially proliferating infectious agents" The linkage

to IgA of secretory component confers a protection against

proteolysis upon the imnunoglobulin molecule; secretory

IgA has therefore a considerable biological advantage

over serum IgA or IgG in body secretions and when present

on epithelial surfaces appears to possess considerable



antibacterial activity. This action appears to be medíated

partly by the ability of IgA to activate the complement

alternate pathrvayu and in the presence of activated

complement and lysozyme (both of which are present in
cervical mucus)u cause bacterial lysis; further the coating

of organisms by secretory IgA causes agglutination thus

inhibiting grorvth, reducing their invasive capacity and

enhancing granulocytic phagocytosis (Hanson and Brandtzaeg,

1979), However, the major role of secretory IgA is its
prevention of bacterial adherence to mucosal surfaces"

Is introital carriage with Enterobacteriaceae in

rvonen susceptible to recurrent urinary tract infections

related to the absence of specific cervicovaginal antibody?

Stainey and I'lowe11 (1976) using bacterial agglutinationu

failed to shorr¡ any differences in antibody titers in vaginal

fluid to E.geli colonizíng the vaginal íntroitus of patients

and to E-.sgÅi cultured from the rectum of cont,rols" Further*

more, longitudinal observations on individual strains in
patients during the course of introital colonization, did

not discLose any relationship between colonization and

specific antibody ín vaginal f,luid, The antibody titers in

these studies were low and equal titers were obtained to

E.co1i serogroups infrequently implicated in urinary

ínfection (0X9 and 0103) e suggesting that the agglutin-
ation was non-specific.

Using a nore specific technique, indirect immuno-

fluorescence with fluorescein-conjugated antisera to human

&&ø
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imrnunoglobulins u staney and his co-rvorkers (Lg7s) were able

to detect a difference in cervicovaginal antibody to E.coli
in the two groups. cervicovagínal antibody, as measured

by antibody-coating of Enterobacteriaceae that coLonize

the vaginal vestibulee was found in only 26'ó of subjects

susceptible t,o recurrent reinfections" rn contrast u 772

of control subjects demonstrated antibody-coating of their
fecal Enterobacteriaceae u¡hen exposed to cervicovaginal
antibody, I{owever, the amount of specific antibody coating
the bacteria in these studies rras not large" Antibody

titers in cervicovaginal fluid rvere never higher than

L:32; IgA titers tìrere I:4 or Less. Thus a signif icant
quantitative difference in specific antibody contained in
cerwicovaginal fluid was not dernonstrated.

Tuttle et al. (1978) quantitated the amount of, IgA

in the vaginal fluid of giri.s using a double antibody

solid phase radioimrnunoassay technique (Den Hollander and

Schuurs, 1970; Koistinene 1975). Vaginal IgA levels were

sígnificantly lower in girls with recurrent urinary
infections conpared to an age-natched group of controls
who had never experienced bacteriuria. IJowever, total
IgA was measured rvithout reference to antibody specificity
to the infecting organis.m" An overlap in IgA values

between the two groups r.rras also observed supporting the
idea of multifactorial etiology in recurrent urinary tract
infections 

"



d) Baeteríal Adherence to MucosaL Surfaces

The ability of a microorganism to adhere to a mucosal

surface is considered a prerequisite t.o colonization of

some mucosal surfaces. Microbial colonization of mucosal

surfaces has been studied for enteropathogenic E"coLi in

the gut, for gonococci in the urogenital tract and for

streptococci in the oral cavity r among others 
"

certain strains of E"coli are enteropathogenic and

cause infectious diarrhea (Taylor, 1966). Clinical disease

is associated with a proliferation of enteropathogenic

E:sg_L! in the upper smal-l intestine (Smith and Halls, 19ó7),

and it is 1ikely that bacteria proliferate more readily if

they can adhere to the rnucosal surface (Savage, L972) "

Interactions between the surface of Ugl.-::stle

gglgÄËþgggg- and cells of the human host play a critical

role in the pathogenesis of gonorrhea" Kellogg 9: 31.

(1963, L96B) correlated virulence with specific gonococcal"

colony forns " Gonococci which grew in colonies with types

1 and 2 norphology caused gonorrhea in human vol.unteers,

whereas gonococci from types 3 and 4 colonies did not.

This correlation was extended by the studies of Swanson

et g!. (1971) and Jephcott et 3!, (1971) who demonstrated

pili on the gonoeocci of types 1 and 2 and the absence

of pili on organisms from types 3 and 4 colonies. These

observations suggest that pili may correlate with virulence

by influencing interactions between the gonococcal surface

and host epithelial ceLls,

', /t



Bactería indigenous to the human rnouth dispi.ay

distinct tropisms for colonizing various oral- surfaces.
streptococcus ggÅåyerigg preferentially colonizes the
dorsal surface of the tongue; streptococcus sang]l.lå and

qlfeÆgsggq!å rylgls have rhe reerh as rheir preferred
habi-tatu and streplg_çgç_ggå mitis is the predominant

species coLonizing the buccal mucosa (Gibbons and van

Houte, 1975), several studies have shown that the pre-
dilection of a number of oral species for col.onizing a

gi-ven oral surface is related to their specific ability
to attach to the surface (Gibbons and van Houte u L97l;
van Houte et 4", L97L; Gibbons and van Houte, lgZS),

Fowler and stamey (L977) have examined the role of
bacterial adherence to human vaginal epitheliax. celLs in
the pathogenesis of introital colonization by Entero-
bacteriaceae" They demonstrated that stapnytococcus

gp¿gg_ryl9låu a normal indigenous organism for the vaginal
introitus, readily adhered to vaginaL epithelial cells
in vilgg" Samples of vaginal cells from patients and

control women Ì{ere at tines covered with bacteria so

adherent that they couLd not be washed from the cells"
These results suggest that bacteria that commonly colonize
the vagina do so in part u because of a greater tendency to
adhere to the vaginal mucosa, Different bacteria were

shown to vary in their adhesive properties. E"coli
o-groups that commonly cause urinary infection showed

greater adherence as a group than the O-groups that rarely



cause infection; howeveru the di.fference was not statis-

tically si,gnif icant " The most striking observation rnade

by the investigators was that E.ç-gl¿ adhered more readily

to vaginal cells frorn women with recurrent urinary infec-

tion than to similar cells from control women resistant

to urinary infection, However, the frequency with which

a particuLar E=_ggli O-serogroup produces urinary infection

cannot be explained prinariLy by its ability to adhere to

vaginal epithelial cells. Rather, it is likely related

to the frequency with which an E:Seli O-serogroup appears

in the rectal flora (Gruneberg * 41., 1968), It

seens fair to conclude that microbial adherence to the

vaginal mucosa is important in the organisn?s ability

to colonize the surface"

Kallenius and Winberg (1978) investigated bacterial-

adherence to periurethral ce1ls of urinary tract infection-

prone girls and healthy controls, Both in vi.vq and i]! s!!rq,

statistically higher numbers of bacteria adhered to

periurethral cells of infection-prone girls than to the

cells of healthy girls. These findings suggest that the

previously demonstrated disposition of infection-prone

girls to bacterial colonization in the periurethral area

is associated with an enhanced binding capacity of their

periurethral cells for bacteria in gs and potential-

uropathogens such as various strains of E-'gg_l-L in vitro-,

Mårdh and Westrom (L976) have studied the adhesive

properties of bacterial species that cause infections of

26"



the fenale genital tTact using an iq y4_fg- method"

Bacterial species associated with infection of the lorr¡er

genital tract, Neísseria gonorrhosaee group B Streptococcí

and CorInelaçlg:¡gn vaginale e were sholvn to be more

adherent to vaginal cells than non-pathogenic vaginal

flora. In a recent investigation, Forvler and Stamey

(1978) hrere unable to show a correlation betrveen the

adhesive properties of an E"coli strain and the affinity
of that strain to colonize the vaginal introitus.

There is evidence that bacterial adherence is influ-
enced, ât least in part u by surface mucosal antibody,

l,{i11iams and Gibbons (L97 2) demonstrated that preparations

of secretory IgA isolated fron hunran parotid fluid speci-

fically inhibited the adherence of Streptococcus E-Lp. to

epithelial ce11s. Tramont (L976) reported that loca1

genital antibodies to infecting strains of Neisseria

_gingrlÞgg_ee ínhibited the attachment of gonococci to

epitheLial cells for at least 3 rveeks to 4 months.

Local secretory IgA is thought to be a determining

factor in bacterial adherence to introital mucosal ce1ls

of the vagina" In support of this theory is the observa*

tion by Stamey et al" (1977) that Lactobacilli and

9-Sp:49¡gi4¡g normal ind.igenous vaginal flora are not

coatecl with antibody rvhen treated with cervicovaginal

f1uid. Furthermore u absence of vaginal colonization in
normal rromen appears to be related to cervicovaginal anti-
body agaínst their fecal bacteria (Stamey et gt", 1978)"

?7
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The surface characterístícs of the vagínal mucosa and

components of the bacterial. surface have aLso been inplí-
cated as i.nportant fact.ors that ínfluence bacterial

adhesíveness (Fowler and Stamey, L977).

Paral1elísm has been observed between the abilities
to produce symptoms of uninary tract infection and to

attach to human urinary epithelial cells ig gilro.
Svanborg Edén et al. (L976) demonstrated that E.coli

causing symptomatic urinary infection adhere in larger

numbers to epithelial cells fron the urinary tract than

do E"coli isolated from urine of patients with asymptonatic

bacteriuria. Recently, this group reported that serum

IgG, milk IgA and isoLated IgG and secretory IgA fractions

of urine from patients with acute pyelonephritis inhibited

the adhesion of E_.sgI.jL to human urinary tract epithelial
celLs (Svanborg Edén, 1978) " Antibodies to the O-antigen

more efficientl"v inhibited adhesion than anti-K antibodies"
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.É\" STUDY POPULATION

The patient group consisted of twenty-níne fenales

cared for in the Urinary Infection Clinic at the HeaLth

Sciences Centreu who had at least two synptonatic urinary

tract infections within the preceding twelve months"

Twenty-two patients were colonized with Enterobacteriaceae

at the time of collection of cervicovaginal washings.

The mean age of the patients was 35"7, htith a range of

2I to 66 years" Intravenous pyelograns were obtained

in thtenty-SiX patientse all Ìdere normal with one exception

where calyceal distortion was observed. Twenty-six

patients tiiere premenopausal, one had had a hysterectomy,

and two had juvenile-onset díabetes"

Thirty-one healthy young non-pregnant female volun-

teersu with no history of urinary tract infectionse were

selected aS controls " None were colonized with Entero-

bacteriaceae during the study' The mean age of the

control subj ects was 37 "8 years u rvith a range of 19

to 57 years" Thirty Control women r^Iere premenopausal and

trvo had had hysterectomies'

to



B" COLLECTION OF SPECÏI{ENS

At each visit the following specímens were obtaíned

in the following order: (1) periurethral swab, (2) vaginal

swab, (3) rectal swab, (4) cervicovaginal washingu and

(5) 5 ccls of blood" Specimens were not collected during

the nenstrual cycle or during antini.crobial therapy"

a) Collection of Swabs

Periurethral Swab

Each participant was placed in the dorsal lithotomy

position on the exanining table" The nurse spread the

labia apart exposing the urethral meatus and with a steriLe

cotton-tipped applicator, a specimen was collected by a

circular motion around the entire urethra. The swab was

placed in a sterile screw-capped glass tube containing

1 nL of phosphate buffered saLine, FI{ 7,2 (PBS, Appendix A)"

vagige!._tu¡eÞ

A cotton-tipped applicator rqas inserted into the

vagina at the level of the hyrnenal ring, and the specinen

was collected by a circular motion around the vagína.

Each swab was placed into I ml of PBS.

Rectal Swab

30,

A cotton-tipped applicator noistened

inserted 1 cm into the rectum and rotated

applicator rvas placed into I ml of PBS.

with PBS was

360o" The



b) Collection of Cervicovaginal'tVashings

Cervicovaginal washings were collected as a 50 rnl

distilled water rvash of the cervix ancl vagina" This hlas

accomplished by inserting a specululn into the vagina,

then placing a Rob Nel Number 16 red rubber catheterl in

the mid-vagina, and gently injecting and withdrawing

50 nl sterile distilled water in a syringe' The syringe

ulas emptied into a sterile plastic urine specimen

container 
"

3n"

Argyle , Divis ion of Sherwood l'{edical , Saint Louis ,
Mis souri "



C" TABORATORY PROCEDURES

a) Processing of Swabs

The tubes containing the swabs ïúere vortexed at

hígh speed for one minute to suspend organisms and the

applicator stick lvas rotated in the tube and remoì/ed"

0"01 and 0.001 aliquots of the flui.d were innoculated

onto split-l{acConkey blood agar plates. The plates hrere

incubated at 37oC for Lg-24 hours, Organisms were

identified by standard bacteriological methods and all
Enterobacteriaceae r^rere isolated and stocked"

b) Processing of Cervicovaginal Washings

Two techniques for processing cervicovaginaL washings

have been reported: Tramont (1976) concentrated washings
,,

by filtrationo and Staney et al" (1978) lyophilized

cervicovaginal fluid. In order to compare these nethods,

the specinens were aliquoted and processed using both

methods. The samples were stood at 4oC for Z-3 hours

to allow cells to settleu and the supernatant was then

filtered through a 0.45u Nalgene fi1ter,3

J¿,

Amicon PIU-10 Filteru Arnicon Corporationu Scientific
Systems Division, Lexingtonu Massachusetts,

Nalge, Sybron Corporationu Rochester, New York.
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Twenty-fi.ve milliliter alíquots of the filtrate hrere

poured into sterile ptrastic urine specinen containers.

One aliquot was lyophilizedu stored at room temperatutre,

and reconstituted with 0"5 mL sterile water (concentration

50X). The second aliquot was concentrated to fifty tinres

using an Anicon rninicon 815 filter4 and was stored at

4oC until use,

In vielv of the fact that radioimmunoassay is a

more sensiti.ve techniqueu concentrating the specimens

was not necessary. Cervicovaginal washings that were

to be quantitated for antíbody using the radioimmunoassay

procedure were centrífuged at 6000 x g for 10 mi_nutes

and the supernatant was stored at -ZOoC,

Anicon Corporationu Scientific Systens Division,
Lexington u tr{assachusetts 

"



D" INDIRECT Ih,IIUUNOFLUORESCENCE PROCEDURE

The presence of antibody in cervicovaginal washings

in initial studies was deternined by the indirect imrnuno-

fluorescene technique as described by Thomas e! al. (I974)

for measuring serum antibody"

The controls e rectal Enterobacteriaceae and the

patientst predominant introital Enterobacteriaceae were

suspended to a concentration of 108 Colony-Forning Units

(CFU)/nl PBS" Drops of these suspensions were placed on

clean glass slides, air dried and heat fixed" The fixed
organisms were flooded rvith the individual ! s cervico-

vaginal washing and the sl-ides tvere incubated in a moíst

dark chamber at 37oc for thirty minutes, washed twice wíth
PBS, air dried and treated with a 1:5 dilution of
fluorescein-conjugated horse anti*human ganrnaglobulin" 5

After incubation at 37oC for thirty minutes, the slid.es

were washed twice with PBSe air driedu and one drop of
Bacto FA mounting fluid.6 was applied and a coverslip
affixed. The slides were imnediately exanined for

34.

Roboz Surgical Instrument Company, Inc., üiashington
D" C"

Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan,
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7
fluorescence ivith a Leitz microscope' at 1000X magnifi-

cation"

The intensity of fl"uorescence hras recorded as positive
or negative and positives were subjectivity graded as ]+

to 3+" A sample was considered positive if > 1+ fluores-

cence r{as seen on at Least five cells " If more than ten

fluorescing celLs were seen, the percentage of fluorescing
organisms was estimated" Negative and positive controls

were included with each run of specimens. Appropriate

controls of bacteria unexposed to cervicovaginal washings

were used to measure nonspecific fluorescence, As a

positive control, a patient?s serum which was previously

demonstrated by indirect immunofluorescence to have anti-
body to the patientts introitaL Enterobacteriaceae was

run against the colonizing organism.

Ernst Leitz lVetzlaru Gernany.



E. RADIOIþMUNOASSAY PROCEDURE

A radioimmunoassay procedure--a more sensitive and

objective technique--r¡/as developed to quantitate antibody

to E._ç91:L in cervicovaginal rvashings from patient and

control groups, The procedure involves¡ (a) reacting

antibodies contained in cervicovaginal washings with a

solid phase consisting of Sepharose 488 to which a pool

of E"coli urinary serogroups h/ere coupled (Stage and

Mannik, I974) and extensively washing the solid phase

after equilibrium; and (b) quantitating the antibody

bound to the soLid phase by addition of an excess of

the appropriate IzsI-labeled anti.-hunan irnmunoglobulin"

a) Purification and Labeling of Rabbit Anti-Hunan IgG
and IgA

Rabbit anti-hunan IgG and rabbit anti-human secretory

IgA were obtained fron Cappel Laboratories Inc, u Cochran-

vi11e, Pennsylvania. Purification of rabbit anti-human

IgG antibody was achieved by absorption onto a Sepharose 4B-

IgG immunosorbent" IgG was purified fron normal human

36.
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seru¡n by absorption onto a sepharose 4B-Protein A immuno-

sorbent and elution with acetate bufferu pH 4"0 (Appendix

B), The IgG preparation was concentrated by filtration
(Amicon X¡{1004 filter) and NaHCOT-NarC0, buffer, pH 9.7

(Appendix C) was added to di.splace the acetate buffer"
The IgG fraction was coupled to Sepharose 48 (Stage and

Mannik, L974) and the Sepharose 48-IgG immunosorbent. was

suspended in the rabbit anti-hunan IgG, After gentle

shaking at 4oC for 16 hours, the immunosorbent was washed

with cold PBS (Appendix D) and rabbit anri-hunan IgG was

eLuted with glycine-llCl buffer, pH 2,8 (Appendix E)" The

pH of the eluate was inmediately adjusted to neutrality
and the preparation was díaLyzed against pBS, Sirnilarlyu
purified rabbit anti-human IgA was obtained by absorption

with sepharose 48 to which was coupled a fraction rích in
o

human IgA. " The monospecificity of both purified anti-
immunoglobulin preparations was confirmed by ouchterlony

and immunoelectrophoretic analyses. The purified anti-
human IgG and IgA preparations were shortrn to react with
human IgG and IgAu respectively,

Cappel Laboratories Inc., Cochranville, pennsylvania.
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The purified rabbit anti-human IgG and IgA were

labeled with iodine-12510 by the nethod of Greenwood et- aL'

(1963). Approxirnately 90 mg of purified anti-human IgG

or IgA was labeled, using 16 mg of chloramine T and ?"0
't?('

mCi of LLrI. The reaction was stopped by the addition

of 24 mg of sodiun netabisulphite. Separation of LzST-

labeled rabbit anti-hunan immunoglobulins fron free
125I *", carried out by gel filtration through a column

of BioGel P60.11 Specific radíoactivities of 1"1-1"5 x 106

cpÍr/ug vrere recorded for the L25I-labeled preparations.

b) Preparation of Bacterial Antigens and Coupling to
Solid Phase

A pool of B common E"_çg¿i urinary serogroups (01,

0?, 04, 06, 07 u 016, 018 and 075) üIere used as antigens,

The E_rçgl:L 02u 016 and 018 strains were obtai"ned from

the Center for Disease Control, AtXanta, Georgia" Types

01u 04, 06u 07 and 075 were isolated from patientss

periurethral and rectal swabs, Cultures were gror'Jn at

37oC for 18 hours in brain-heart infusion broth (BHI).12

10 The Radiochemical Center, Amershamu England,

11 Bio-Radu Richmond, California.
I? Difco Laboratoriesu Detroit, Michigan.
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A late log-phase culture was obtained by innoculating

50 ml of BIII with 0"01 m1 of overnight cultures of each

serogroup and incubating for 18 hours" The culture was

harvested by centrifugation at 12r000 x g for 10 minutes,

washed twice with NalICOr-ltJarCO, buffer, plI 9"7 and resus-

pended to a concentration of 108 CFU/n1 NaliCOr-NarCO.-

buffer using a l',fcFarland No" I opacity standard,

The pooled serogroups 'hrere covalently bound to

Sepharose 48 by a modification of the method of Stage and

Mannik (1974). The Sepharose 48 was activated by the

addition of cyanogen bromide (80 mg CNBr/ml packed gel)

dissolved in acetonitrile" The reaction proceeded at

20oC and the pH was naintained at 10-11 by addition of
concentrated NaOH" The reaction rvas terninated after 10

minutes by rapid washing of the Sepharose 48 with 10

volumes of cold bicarbonate buffer. The activated Sepha-

rose 4B was equilibrated in bicarbonate buffer, centri-
fuged at 800 x g for 2 minutes, suspended in an equal-

volume of the bacterial preparation containing 108 CFU/rnl,

and then gently agitated at 4oC for 16 hours" The slurry
was centrifuged and the supernatant was saved and counted

for bacteria to ensure that the coupling had been success-

ful" An equal volume of 0.Sli,l ethanol-amine in NaHCOT-

NarCO, buffer rvas added to the Sepharose 4B-E"coli conjugate

to neutraLize any renaining CNBr-activated groups on the

Sepharose and the suspension rt¡as stirred at 4oC for 3 hours"
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Follorving neutralizationu the gel was sequentially washed

on a Buchner funnel with 0.05M NaHCOr-NarCOre 0"40M

glycine-FICI (pH 2.8)u PBSe then equilibrated in assay

buffer (Appendix F) for the radioimmunoassay" The Sepha-

rose 4B-E"coli suspensions î\¡ere stored at 4oC and periodi-
cally checked for leachíng of organisms 

"

c) Radioimmunoassay for Quantitating Antibody Levels in
Cervicovaginal }tlashings

i) Preliminary Studies

Prelininary assays were performed to determine the

optimal amounts of E.coli antigen/rnl of solid phase and

the optirnal amounts of labeled anti-immunoglobulin to use

in the radioimmunoassay procedure"

In order to deternine the optimum amount of E.coli/
Sepharose 48, increasing amounts of E.coli hrere coupled

to Sepharose 48 in the range toó*to8 CFU/m1 solid phase.

Volumes of 0,2 rnl of a 1:1 suspension (volume/volume) of
the solid phase in assay buffer h¡ere reacted with 0,2 ml

of serial dilutions of a positive serum sample for 16

hours at ?,io}u washed three times with cold assay buffer
and then reacted with an excess of r25T-rabbit anti-human

r
IgG (2 x 10) cpn) for 16 hours at ZSoC, The solid phases

were washed three tines with cold assay buffer before

measuring the bound radioactivity" There was no signi-
ficant increase in bound radioactivity in antibody excess

(Low serum dilution), when the antigen concentration was

increased from L07 to 108 CFU/n1 Sepharose 48 (Figure 1) u



Figure I Estimation of E-S91i Antigen Density

in Organisms/ml SePharose 48 for

Quantitative Absorption of Antibody

in Human Serum. Volumes of 0.2 ml

of Sepharose 4B-E-ete!Å suspension

were reacted with 0.2 ml of serum

dilution, washed, then reacted

with z"0 x 105 cpn lZSt-anti-human

IgG. Concentrations of 106, 107u

and 108 CFU/n1 packed gel l{ere

te sted,
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inciicating that a concentration of. 707 CFU/m1 Sepharose 48

was sufficj.ent for maximal absorption of anti-Er_çgli anti-
bocly. N{aximal binding of - 50% cprn L25I-anti-human IgG

indicates that this labeled preparation was -50% pure

with respect to antibody activity" The remaining 50%

may have been denatured in the irnmunospecific isolation
procedure and subsequent 125I-labeling.

The amount of labeled anti-immunoglobulin to be used

in excess of bound antibody was deternined by reacting

0"2 ml volumes of Sepharose 4B-E.coli (108 CFU/nl packed

gel) with 0.2 ml of a 1:2000 dilution of a positive serum

sample for 16 hours at 25oC ancl washing three tines with
cold assay buffer. The v¡ashed soi-id phases were then

reacted with 0"1 ml volumes of increasing anounts of
lzsI-rabbit anti-human IgG (4"0 x 104 - 7.7 x 105 cpm)

for 16 hours at ?,loc, washed three times rvith cold assay

buffer and measured for bound radioactivity, The counts

bound to absorbed antibody increased with the addition
of íncreasing amounts of labeled anti-immunoglobulin,

reaching a maximum after addition of 3"0 x 105 cpm

(Figure 2)" Thereforeu adding amounts in excess of
r

3 x 10- cpm should ensure accurate quantitation of absorbed

anti-E, coli antibody,

l.lgp¡ rits
*r. -,.",a,r,-.



Figure Z Estination of the Anrount of
1?q-u"I-Anti-Human IgG Required to

Saturate Anti-E"coli IgG Antibody

Bound t.o Sepharose 48-E=Sgl:L at
o

10' CFU/n1 gel.
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The cervicovaginal washings r{ere serially diluted in
assay buffer containing 0"L% bovine serum al-bumin. Samples

(0"2 ml) of each dilution rvere added to duplicate glass

culture tubes contaíning 0"? nl of Sepharose 4B-E,cgL:L.

The tubes were incubated at room ternperature (2soc) for
16 hours with gentle shaking" After incubation, the solid
phase was sedinented by centrifugation at 800 x g for tv¡o

minutes, the supernatant removed by aspiration, and the

solíd phase r{as washed three times with 1 nl of cold

assay buffer . I?5I-rabbit anti-human IgG or IgA was

diluted in assay buffer to a concentration of 2"0 x 106

cpm/ml, Samples of 0"2 nl (4 x 105 cpm) of 125I-anti-

ímmunoglobulin were added to each tube, The tubes u¡ere

again incubated at 25oC for i.6 hours rvith gentle shaking"
r -'

The tubes were washed three times with cold assay buffer
and the bound radioactivity was counted"lS

Nonspecific binding of 125I-rabbit anti-human immuno-

globulin to the solid phase was measured by including

controls which had assay buffer instead of sanple dilu-
tions added to the Sepharose 4B-E"coli.

ii) Radioimmunoassay Procedure

44"

IJ Beckman gamma 8000, Beckman Instruments Inc,,
Fullerton, California.



The bound radioactivity was calculated using the

following equation;

B-C
% radioactivitv bound

B=

cr=
labeled anti-human IgG or IgA

amount of LabeLed anti-human
to each tube

nonspecific binding

Antibody levels in cervicovaginal washings were

quantitated by interpolation on a standard curve.

iii) Preparation of Standard Curves

Purified anti-E.coli antibodies were isolated from pooled

human sera by absorption with Sepharose 48 to lvhich an
1'.|

excess (t10^o CFU/ml packed gel) of urinary E_:relÅ sero-

groups had been coupled" Antibodies were subsequently

eluted with 0.4M glycine-Hcl buffero pll 2.8" The pH of
the eluate was imnediately adjusted to 7 "4 and after
Amicon concentration, the preparation rvas dialyzed against

PBS. Serial dilutions of the purified antibody solution
vrere reacted with Sepharose 4B-E"co1i and the appropriate
L25I-anti-immunogl-obulin in the radioimmunoassâye and

standard curves ü¡ere prepared by plotting % radioactivity
bound versus the 1oglg purified antibody dilution.

ct

45.

100

bound to antigen

IgG or IgA added



F. STATISTICAL I'ÍËTI-IODS

Fisher 1s exact test rvas

ison of the indilect immunofl

way analysis of variance ivas

radioinmunoassay data 
"

used for statistical comuar-

uorescence results and one

employed to analyze the

46"
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.4. DETECTION OF SPECIFIC ANTIBODY IN CERVICOVAGINAI
I{ASHINGS BY INDIRECT IMMUNOFIUORESCENCE

cervicovaginal washings from fifteen patients with
recurrent urinary infections and twenty-one normal controls
were tested by indirect immunofluorescence for the presence

of specific antibody" one of, the fifteen patients (7%)

demonstrated antibody-coating of their introital Entero-
bac&eriaceae after exposure to cervicovaginal washings

processed by Anicon concentration" of the twenty-one
control subjectse four (19%) demonstrated antibody-coating
of their fecal Enterobacteriaceae when exposed to cervico-
vaginal washings (Table r) " No significant difference
in specific antibody, as measured by antibody-coating of
Enterobacteriaceae after exposure to Anicon concentrated
cervicovaginal washings, hras detected between the two

groups (p = 0"3)"

specific antibody was detected in three of the

fifteen patients I (20'6) lyophil ized cervicovaginal washings 
"

seven of the twenty-one controls (33%) demonstrated antibocly-
coating of their fecal Enterobacteriaceae when exposed. to
lyophilized washings (Table r). statistical analysis
showed no significant difference between patient and

control groups (p = 0 " 3) "

More specimens were positive after lyophilization
than after Amicon concentration; however, this difference
is not significant (p = 0"1). A comparison of the degree

AN+t.



TABLE I
Comparison of Cervicovaginal ltiashings of
Patients and Control-s for the Presence of

Antibody as Detected by
Indirect Fluorescence Assay (IFA)

Group Anicon ¡'4+/Total Lyophilizatíon FA+/Total

Patients* L/LS (7%)

conrrols** 4/zL (19%)

48^

Total

*Introital Enterobacteriaceae used for bacteria.
**Fredorninant fecal E.coli used for bacteria.

s/ 36

s/Ls (20.ó)

7 /2r (ss%)

Lo/36
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and number of fluorescing organisms in the posítive
specimens using the two techniques is shown in Table rr.
There appears to be a greater degree of fluorescence
and/or a larger percentage of cells fluorescing in the
lyophilized sanples. This trend indicated that lyophili-
zation was a superior concentrating technique and there-
fore, subsequent cervicovagínar lvashings rvere lyophil i zed,

The results from analysis of an aclditional 15 washings

combined with previous data is summarized in Table rIr,
These data shorr¡ no significant difference in specific
vaginal antibody tretween patient and control groups

(p = 0.16).



TABLE

Conparison of Amicon
Lyophilízatíon Treatments of

on the Detection of

Specinen

Patients:

Amicon Concentration

l\

B

C

Controls: A

ts

C

D

EL

F

G

I{

50"

II

Concentration and
Cervicovaginai. Washings
Antibody by IFA

1+; 6 cells

1+; 7 cells

1+; <L%

1+; I cells
1+; L%

Lyophilization

1+ ; L',ó

2+; 5%

1+ ; L"ó

1+;

1+;

1+;

6 cells
r0%

202

7 cells

s%

<L%

<L%

1+;

1+;

1+;

1+;



TABLE IIÏ
DistriÏ:ution of Antibody to E.co1i

in Lyophilized Cervicovaginal Wffiffi"gs
as Detected bv IFA

51.

Grouo Number of Subìects Nunber FA+ % FA+

Pat ients

Control s

2?,

29

3

10

L4

34
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QUANTIT.\TION oF ANTIBODY To E"coLi IN CERVIC0VAGINAL
WASI]INGS BY RADIOTM},ÍUNOASSAY

B"

Standard curves were prepared by reacting serial
dilutions of the purified antibody solution isolated
from human sera lvith Sepharose 4B-E.sgl:L and the appro-

priate labeled anti-inmunoglobul"in in the radioinmunoassay

and plotting % radíoactivity bound versus the 1og1O

purified antibody dilution, Figures 3 and 4 are the

standard curves used for quantitating IgG and IgA anti-
body, respectively. Each point represents the mean for
the 10 replicates and the lines denote the standard

deviations. fn the assay of antibody levels in samples,

bound radioactivity rvas plotted as a function of sample

dilution, the points were best fitted to the standard

curveu and ant,ibody leve1s were determineci by interpola-
tion using the ascending portion of the curve rvhere
L25r-anti-imnunoglobulin is in excessô six percent bound

was taken as the lower limit for assigning a positive
resunt; the value (6e") represent,s radioactivity nonspeci-

fically bound to the solid phase, since no attempt was

made to quantitate in absorute amounts (ug/ml) the purified
antibody used for preparation of the standard curves e

antibody in specimens was quantitated relative to the

standard, Relative antibody levels were reported as

% bound radioactivity x reciprocal cervicovaginal washing

dilution,



Figure 3 Standard Curve for Quantitating IgG

Antibodies Against E_.Sgfi Urinary

Serogroups in Cervicovaginal Washings '
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Figure 4 Standard Curve for Quantitating ÏgA

Antibodies Against E.coli Urinary

Serogroups in Cervicovaginal Washings "
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A knoryn amount of the purífied antibody preparation

was added to cervicovaginal washings, and then subjected

to radioimmunoassay" The washings were previously deter-

mined to be positive or negative by radioimmunoassay"

The titration curve for the purified antíbody contained

in a specirnen which was found to be negative for anti-
E,coli antibodies (Figure 5), was the same as the curve

obtained for the purified antibody preparation alone

(Figure 3) " The amount of antibody rneasured in a positive
cervicovaginal lvashing to which was added a known amount

of purified anti-å"ggli antibody was equal to the sum of
the two antibody concentrations (Figures 6a and 6b) 

"

Therefore, there are no f,actors in these cervicovaginal
washings interfering with the absorption and detection
of anti-E=Sgli antibodies,



Figure 5 IgG Antibody

Washing (^)

Containing a

Antibody (O)

Titration of a Cervicovaginal

and the Cervicovaginal ltrashing

Known Amount of Purified
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Figure 6a IgG Antibody Titration of a

Cervicovaginal lVashing (A) and the

Cervicovaginal Washing Containing a

Known Amount of Purified Antibody (O)
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Figure 6b IgA Antibody Titration of the

Cervicovaginal Washing (ô) and the

Cervicovaginal ttrashing Containing a

Known Amount of Purified Antibody (O)
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C" COMPARISON OF ANTIBODY LEVELS
FROM TTIREE GROUPS AS DETECTEI]

IgG and IgA antibodies v/ere quantitated in cervico-

vaginal washings from: 10 fenales h¡ith a history of

recurrent reinfections of the urinary tract and whose

introitus hras colonized with E,coli; 13 non-colonized

females with a history of recurrent reinfections; and,

TZ females with no history of recurrent reinfections who

were not colonized, Imrnunoglobulin levels in specimens

from the three groups are shown in Figure 7 " The mean

level of IgG in cervicovaginal washings from colonized

patients was 10"8e non-colonized patients 16"7 and L7.0

in controls (p > 0.05). The mean IgA levels hlere 3,9

for colonized patients u 7 "6 for non-colonized patients

and 9,9 for controls (p > 0"05), Therefore, there was

no signíficant difference in IgG and IgA levels among

the three groups" In additíon, the mean IgG levels

ïrere greater than the nean IgA levels in each group"

ÏN
BY

CERVÏ COVAGÏNAt WASHINGS
RAD ï O I I,ÍlvlUNOAS SAY

59 "



Fígure 7 Antibody Levels Against E-"Sg!å Urinary

Serogroups in Cervicovaginal lVashings

of Controls (C), Non*Colonized Patients

(NP) and Colonized Patients (CP) 
"
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CON{PARISO}.I OF RADIOIMMUNOASSAY AN]] IN,II4UNOFLUORESCENCE
RESULTS

D.

Cervicovaginal washings from 10 colonized patients,

10 non-colonized patients and I controls l{ere examined

for the presence of anti-Er-cgli antibody by both indirect

immunofluorescence and radioímmunoassay. The immuno-

fluorescence procedure detects predoninantly IgG antibody,

whereas the radioimmunoassay procedure detects either

IgG or IgA antibody. Thusu specimens were considered

positive by radioinmunoassay for antibody activity if

IgG antibody levels were )6 (radioactivity nonspecifically

bound) " Results of the two methods are sfuorvn in Table IV.

lr{ore specimens t{ere positive for anti-8. coli antibody by

radioimmunoassay (64"3%) than by indirect immunofluores-

cence (L7 .9"ø) ; thís dif ference is s ignif icant (p < 0. 02) 
"



TABLE IV

Conparison of Radioimmunoassay (RIA) and
Imnunofluorescence (FA) Results

Colonized Patients 6/10 0/10

Non-Colonized Patients 6/10 4/L0

conrrols 6/8 L/8

Toral L8/?.8 (64.32) 5/28 (L7"92)

6?"

Group RIA+/Total FA+/Total



Ë " SPECIITICITY OF A}.]TIBODY

To determine if the antibody detected by the radio-

irnnunoassay is specific for a particular conponent of the

ce11 envelope, cervicovaginal lvashings were reacted rvith

ce11 envelope fractions covalently coupled to Sepharose 4ß

in the radioimmunoassay. A fraction containing flagel1a,

pili and capsular material vras isolatecl from a 1000 n.

culture of the eight Er-coli urinary serogroups (108 CFU/n1)

by treatment in a Sorvall- onnini*"t,14 Tire outer menbrane

hlas then removed by lysozy¡ne-ethylenediamine-tetraacetic

acid treatment, aggregated by lowering the pll to 5"0, and

recovered by centrifugation (IVolf \Íatz et al. , L973) "

Representative results from quantitating sanples for anti-
body to the trvo envelope fractions are shown in Tables Va

and Vb. There is no evident difference in levels of IgG

or IgA antibody to the outer membrane fraction and to the

piliu flage11a and capsular fraction"

63"

14 Ivan Sorvall Inc., Newton, Connecticut.



Relative Levels of IgG Antibody Agaínst
E"coliu E.coli Outer Membrane (OIU) Fraction and-ã-Tlcoli Fraction Containing

Pili u Flagffi*ãnd Capsular lvlaterial (PFC)

Specimen

TABT,E VA

I
?

J

E"coli

trgG Antibody Levels Detected
with:

OM Fraction PFC Fractíon

50

18

10

64"

32

40

z3

Relative Levels of IgA Antibody Against
E.coli, E,co1i Outer Membrane (OIU) Fraction and

fficoli Fraction Containing
Pili, FlagËFffi-and Capsular l'{aterial (PFC)

Specímen

49

3Z

?,6

TABTE Vb

A

B

E"coli

IgA Antibody Levels Detected
wtth:

OM Fraction PFC Fraction

2,0

L4

10

I
4

2



Are antibodies to Strep Lgcogçgå :Ep. u organisms rvhich

are frequently found in the vagina and cervix, and to

!:S}<þmonas FJ:p. which rarely populate these regions,

present in the cervicovaginal ruashings? Specimens were

collected from women who had previously been exposed to

S.fecalis, but not l_"êerllgjn!:4, as determined by peri-

urethral and vaginal cultures, The solid phases used in

the radioimmunoassay were prepared by covalently coupling

suspensions of S.fecalis and E:ser!18llerê (108 CFU/n1

packed gel) to CNBr-activated Sepharose 48. IgG or ÏgA

antibodies to S.fecalís and &egrggrneÊg Ín specimens

were quantitated relative to the standarci. Typical results

are shown in Tables VIa and VIb. Both IgG and IgA anti-

bodies to S"fecalis and P"aeru&incta lrere demonstrated in

cervicovaginal washings 
"

Tire surf ace of E " coli possesses malty dif ferent

antigenic determinants, each of which can potentially

elicit the fornation of antibody, If two organisms

happen to have one or more determinants in common u they

could cross-react rvith antibody, To test for antigenic

cross-reactivity with the antibody detected by the

radioimmunoassayu two cervicovaginal washingsu previously

shown to be positive for anti-E,co1i antibodye hlere

absorbed in separate experiments rvith E.coli (pooled

urinary serogroups) u S"fegalis or Pj-gergg¿nera, The

absorption involved centrifuging 2"0 m1 of the bacterial

65"



Relative Levels of IgG,Antibody Agaínst
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Streptococcus feca!isPseudomonas aeruglnosa and ÞErepEococcus recalrs

1n uervlcovaglnal lvasn]-ngs

Specimen

TABLE Vïa

1

?

J

IgG Antibody Levels

P. aeru&úcss

66.

z6

15

I

Detected with:

S. fecalis

Relative Levels of IgA Antibody Against
Pseudomonas aerusinosa and Streptococcus fecalis

].n uervrcovaglnal lÏasn1ngs

?2

)7

19

Specimen

TABTE VIb

A

B

IgA Antibody Levels

P " aeru&Lngåe

I

6

Detected with:

S" fecalis

I
4
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suspens ions containing I 
" 
8 x 109 CFU/n1 e resuspen<ling the

packed cells in ? "0 ml of the specimen and inctlbat ing at

4oC for 16 hours. After centrifugationu the absorbed

sample was removed and tested for antibody activity against

E"co.l:i, S"fecalis and P__ejergg:nqåg" The absorption process

resulted in very little u if any dilution of tl're specinen,

The absorbecl cervicovaginal washings showed a narked

decrease in the levels of antibody to the three organisms

as measured in the radioimmunoassay (Table VII). The

antibody 1evels dropped 58-96% after absorption with each

of the organisms 
"



Relative IgG Antibody Levetrs to
E.coli. S"fecalis and P.aeruginosa in

ræ^ 

-

Un t reãt ecf and- Ab s o rb e d Ce rv lcoVãgîn a l-f{a s h in g s

Specimen

TABTE VII

Specimens
absorbed

with:

68"

Untre ated

E.coli

P. aeruginosa

S"fecai.is

IgG Antibody Levels Detected
with:

E. coli P" aerg!¡e!_e !éegef¿å

Untreated

E,coli
P. aeruginosa

S. f ecal i.s

z4

3

10

?

14

2

5

?

48

6

L2

)

25

?

6

32

2

?

?

50

)

6

1
t¿
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A" Il'iTR0DUCTïON

Susceptibility to introital colonizatíon ís consiclered

to be one of the principal factors predisposíng índividuals

to recurrent urinary tract infections" Clearly, it is

important to cletermine why females lvith recurrent infections

are more frequently colonized r.¡ith Enterobacteriaceae than

normal females c so that preventive and therapeutic measures

can be taken" Studies with Neisseria gonorrhoeae (Tramontu

I976) and oral Streptococci (Ïfi11iams and Gibbons , I97 ?,)

demonstrated that 1oca1 antibody can prevent the adherence

of bacteria to epithelial ce11 surfaces" Similarly, tiiis

phenonenon may be involve<l in determining degrees of

resistance to colonization of the vaginai. introitus with

Enterobacteriaceae 
"

69,

Or.rr irypothesis is that patients r,¡ith recurrent urinary

tract infections h¿rve diminished or absent l"ocal antibodl u

thus facilitating the adherence of Enterobacteriaceae to

vaginal epithelial cells and promoting colonization which

predisposes to recurrent urinary infections. To investi-

gate whether differences between patients rvith recurrent

infections and norrnal rvomen who are not sttsceptible to

urinary infections are mediated by antibodyu it was

proposed to quantitate (accurately and specifically)

antibody present in cervícovaginal u'ashings from both groups 
"

Tliere are a variety of techniques which can be used

to measure antibody in body fluids" Bacteria1- agglutination



was used by Staney anci Horçell (I976) to measure antibody

in cervicovaginal washings fron patients with recurrent

urinary infections and from normal controls " Agglutina-

tion was performed by reacting the patients r introital
E.coli or the controlse predominant rectal E__"seE with

serial dilutions of the appropriate washing, No signifi-
cant differences in agglutination titers between patients

and controls r{as reported" In addition, equal antibody

titers to those using specific E.coli were obtained in
washings from patients and controls when rare O-groups

which infrequently cause urinary infection were used in
agglutination. Thus, the agglutination technique employed

by these investigators did not d.emonstrate antibody titers
specific to the colonizing organism and correlating with

the state of infection, Furthermore, the antibody titers
were 1ow, indicating the insensitivity of the technique.

Immunofluorescence is a widely used and more sensitive
method for detecting antibody" In our initial studies, an

indirect fluorescence assay r{as used to detect specific
antibody in cervicovaginal washings from patients and

controls " The patients t introital Enterobacteriaceae and

the controls t predominant fecal Enterobacteriaceae hrere

fixed to glass slides e reacted with the individuals cervico-
vaginal washing and specific antibody coating the organisns

was detected using fluorescein-Labeled anti-human I -globulin"
No significant difference in specific antibodyu as measured

by indirect inmunofluorescence, was observed in cervicovaginal

7CI,
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washings from patients and from controls. Howeveru the

inmunofluorescence technique has a number of limitations"
First, interpretation of fluorescence is subjective and

can lead to bias in reading results. In addition,

immunof,luorescence on fixed samples is not easily quan-

titated and particularly not in this investigation since

for positive specimens, both the degree of fluorescence

and the percentage of fluorescing organisns hrere 1ow.

Therefore, the possibility that there was a quantitative

difference in antibody Levels in cervicovaginal rvashings

fron patients and controls could not be excluded.

Radioinmunoassay offers a uni.que combination of

sensitivityp specificity and precision for the quantita-

tion of antibody to infectious organisms in body fluids.
The radioinununoassay procedure used to quantitate antibody

in cervicovaginal rvashings involved reacting serial dilu-
tions of the specimens with sepharose 4B-E.co1i suspensions

and detecting the absorbed antibody by addition of the

appropriate 125I-anti-human immunoglobulin"

Radioimmunoassay is the most sensitive of the various

methods used for measurement of antibodye generally measuring

in the nanogram (10-9 gm) range" The radioimmunoassay

procedure ernployed in this study detected approxirnately
-

4,0 x 10 " gm antibody/0.2 mI in cervicovaginal washings"

This val.ue rvas obtained by rnultiplying the concentTation

of the purified antibody (.11 mg/O"2 ml) by the dilution



factor rvhích corresponded to a bound radioactivity just

greater than 62 (radioactivity nonspecifically bound)

(Figure 3) and it represents the minimum sensitivity

assurning the purified preparation is 100% antibody"

Thus, the technique is sensitive allorving detection of

minute amounts of antibody in specimens, The radioimmuno-

assay lvas capable of detecting antibody directly from

cervicovaginal r,lashings so no prior concentration of

specimens, e.gn lyophili-zation, hlas required.

Tuttle et al , (197 8) us ing a radioirnmunoassay technique ,

demonstrated a quantitative difference in IgA leve1s in

cervicovaginal washings from children lvith recurrent

urinary infections and from normal children. However,

in contrast to our procedure, total IgA leve1s hrere mea-

sured without reference to antibody specificity to the

infecting organism, In our radioinmunoassay antibody rvas

absorbed onto Sepharose 48 to rvhich was coupled a pool of

E.coli serogroups which are frequently implicated in

urinary tract infection; thus, antibodies r^¡hich could

influence introital colonization and hence the course of

urinary infection rvere specifically quantitated.

Unlike inmunofluorescence, radioimmunoassay is a

quantitative method. IgG and IgA antibody to specific
E"co1i serogroups rvere quantitated by interpolation on

standard curves and antibody 1evels were recorded relative
to the standard, Therefore, using the radioimmunoassay

procedureu quantitative differences in anti-E"co1i antibody
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in cervicovaginal washings from patients and controLs

could be determined"

In summary, the radioinmunoassay procedure has the

advantage over immunofluorescence in allowing an objective,
specific and accurate anatr-ysis of antibody in cervicovaginal
washings.

B. DETECTION OF SPECIFTC ANTIBODY TN CERVICOVAGINAL
WASHINGS BY INDTRECT IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE

Stamey et alo (1978) reported that cervicovaginal

antibody was inversely related to introital colonization.
using indirect immunofluorescence, cervicovaginal antibody

to the predominant fecal Enterobacteriaceae was found in
77% of normal controls with no history of urinary infection,
ïn contrast, 26% of patients with recurrent infections
demonstrated antibody in cervicovaginal washings to

Enterobacteriaceae colonizing the vaginal vestibule.
The differences in the presence of antibody between

specinens from controls and patients lrere statistically
significant" Thuso introital colonization with Entero-

bacteriaceae was associated lvith an absence of cervico-
vaginal antibody" Horvever, there were exceptions to this
inverse relationship; 26% of the colonized patients studied

had antibody in their cervicovaginal washings and antibody

r'ras not detected in specimens frorn 332 of the controls,
These may be too many exceptions for the relationship
between antibocly ancl colonization to be considered valici"
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In our inítial study, flo significant differences in

the presence of specific local antibodyg âs measured by

immunofluorescence e r\rere demonstrated in cervicovaginal

ruashings from patients with recurrent urinary infections

and normal controls " Fourteen percent (3/22) of the

patients lvith recurrent infections demonstrated antibody-

coating of their introital Enterobacteriaceae after
exposure to lyophi1-ízed cervicovaginal lvashings, In the

control group, 34% (L0/29) demonstrated antibody-coating

of their fecal Enterobacteriaceae rvhen exposed to

lyophilized rvashings (Tab1e III) " The amount of antibody

detected in aII specimens hras not large as evidenced by

the lorv intensity of fluorescence and the low percentage

of fluorescing organisms obtained rvith positive specimens

(Table II) " These results suggest that introital coloni-

zation with llnterobacteriaceae in susceptible rr¡omen, a

prerequisite for urinary tract infection, is not associ-

ated rvith diminished or absent loca1 antibody.

The apparent conflict in the restrlts of these trvo

studies cannot be attributed to differences in methods 
"

The number of fenales selected for each group and the

number of premenopausal an<l hysterectornized females in
each group were similar in both studies"

Cervicovaginal lvashings r{ere collected from fenales

in both studies as 50 nl distilled water ivashes of the

cervix and vagina" Stamey et al" lyophilized the sampl"es
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and later reconstituted them to 1 n1; the 1 ml Teconstitu-

tion approximated the Na and K concentrations of natural

vaginal fluid. Other investigators have concentrated the

cervicovaginal htashings by Amicon filtration (Tramonto

1976)" In order to compare the two techniques, aliquots

of the samples lÀIere either Amicon concentrated or lyophil-

ízed in our study. The lyophilízed specimens r,vere recon-

stituted to the same concentration (50X) as the specimens

in Stameyrs study" Comparison of Amicon concentration

and lyophíLization showed no significant differences in

the numbers of cervicovaginal washings posítive for

specific antibody (Table I). However, ín specimens rvhich

had detectable antibody, the lyophilízed washings showed

a greater degree of fluorescence and/ot a larger percentage

of bacteria fluorescing (Tab1e II) " This trend suggests

that Lyophilization is a superior concentrating technique

which possibly results in less denaturation of antibody"

In both studies u indirect immunofluorescence vras

used to detect antibody in cervicovaginal washings. The

procedures were adapted frorn the technique of Thomas * g!"

(L974) which measured serum antibody, Fluorescence tvas

subjectively graded by visual examinatíon in both casesu

Since the imnunofluorescence technique was subjectiveu

there nay have been some variation in reading results.

There were no substantial differences in the amounts

of antibody which r.rere detected in cervicovaginal washings
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in both studies. The amount of antibody detected in

cervicovaginal washings in Staneyls study was not 1arge.

If positive specimens we1e diluted ) L232, no fluorescing

bacteria were clemonstrated" Siniilarly, the degree of

fluorescence and the percentage of fluorescing organisms

obtained with positive specimens in this study were Low

and r,¡hen the specimens Ìvere diluted LzT, antibody Ìfas not

detected.

In the investigation by Stamey et al ' , specific

antibody rvas detected in cervicovaginal ivashings in 26%

of the colonized patients with recurrent infections' In

our study , 14% of the patients rvhose introitus l'ias colonized,

demonstrated specific antibody in their cervicovaginal

washings" These results negate the argument that antíbody

prevents colonization" Howeveru the levels of specific

antibody inay be much lorver in the specimens from colonized

patients compared to the levels in specimens from normal

wonen. The indirect inrnunofluorescence technique employed

in the stuciies could not detect quantitative differences

in specific local antibody in cervicovaginal washings from

the two groups and thus the studies are inconclusive. A

quantitative analysis of the cervicovaginal washings from

patients and controls using a nore sensitive and quantita-

tíve techniqueu namely the radioinnunoassay procedure rvhich

was previously discussedu lvould enable us to better determine

the relationship betiveen antibodl' and introital colonizati'on'



(1 COMPARISON OF ANTTBODY LEVELS
FROM THREE GROUPS AS DETECTED

Tuttle et al. (1978), using a double antibody radioimmuno-

assay, demonstrated a quantitative difference in the amount of

IgA in the vaginal fluid from girls with recurrent urinary

infections and from girls who had never experienced urinary

infections. Vaginal IgA levels were significantly lower in

specimens from patients when compared to controls. Howeverr âo

overlap in IgA levels was noted in the two groups.

The double antibody radioimmunoassay quantitated total IgA

without regard to antibody specificity to the infecting organism-

IgA antibody specific for organisms other than the colonizi'ng

pathogen may be present in the samples, as will be discussed later.

In the studyr rro attempt was made to determine the specificity of

the antibody detected by the radioimmunoassay. Thus, antibodies

which are able to react with the infecting organism (e" coli) and

inhibit the adherence of the organism to the vaginal introítus

!ì/ere not specifically quantitated. Therefore, their results do

not convincingly demonstrate any relationship between specific

antibody and the degree of colonization.

In our study, IgG and IgA antibody dírected against E. coli

\Àiere quantitated by radioimmunoassay in cervicovaginal washings

from patients with recurrent urinary infections who \¡¡ere colonized,

from non-colonized patients and from normal females with no history

of recurrent infections. No significant quantitative differences

in IgG and IgA antibody were demonstrated among the three groups
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(Figure i). The mean IgG and IgA antibody levels were greater in

specimens from the control group compared to those from non-

colonized patients, and. particularly those from colonized patients "

One might infer that by increasing the population numbers, a

significant difference in anlibody levels would be demonstrated-

However, it must be emphasized that there was a large degree of

overlap in antibody levels among the three groups; and, further

high levels of antibody vrere found in specimens from colonized

patients and. low levels of antibody were found in specimens from

non-colonized patients and from controls. These results do not

support the hypothesis that cervicovaginal antibody is inversely

related to introital colonization.

The mean IgG levels \^iere greater than the mean IgA levels in

specimens from all three groups (Figure 7). This is in agreement

with other studies (Hulka and. omran, L969; Govers and Girard, L972¡

chipperfield and Evans, 1975; Stamey and Howell, L976) where

quantitation of immunoglobulins in cervicovaginal secretions showed

that IgG was present in greater concentrations than IgA' IgM was

not quantitated in this study because it has not been consistently

reported as a signíficant i-mmunoglobulin in cervicovaginal secretions"

The IgA/IgG ratio found in the cervicovagínal washings was

approximately 0.48. This ratio is significantly higher than that

found in serum, which lies around 0.2-0.16 (Vaerman and Fárin,

;-g75), suggesting that the antíbody in cervicovagiinal washings

quantitated by the radioimmunoassay was derived. from the vagina

and cervix.

7B "
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D, COn,IPARISON OF RAIJIOIivll4Ul'IOASSAY AND II\'II,I{JNOFLUORESCENCE

RESULTS

The raclioimmunoasSay was compared with the immuno-

fluorescence method for the detection of anti-E.coli

antibody in cervicovaginal ivashings fron the three groups 
"

li'iore specinens lr/ere positive for anti-E.co1i antibody Lry

radioimmunoassay than by indirect innunofluorescence

(Table IV); this difference is quite significant and can

be attributed to the greater sensitivity of the radio-

immunoassay technique, especially where, in the majority

of cases, the levels of antibody present are low, at or

below the leve1 of detectability by immunofluorescence.

In addition, the immunofluorescence technique uses a

single E.co1i serogroup (compared to eight in the radio-

imnunoassay) and so nay be only detecting that fraction of

anti-8, coli antibocly specif ic to the serogroup " Horvever,

as will be discussecl later, antibodies l{ere found to be

specific for antigenic determinants conmon to the different

serogroups.

E" SPECIFICITY OF ANTIBODY

Capsular antigens (K-antigens) and somatic antigens

(o-antigens) have both been implicated in the pathogenesis

of recurrent urinary tract infections (Flanson et a1., L977)

Thusu it was of considerable interest to deternine if the

antibody detected in the cervicovaginal lvashings by the
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radioimmunoassay ulas specific for a particular component

of the E"coli cell enveloPe.

Cervicovaginal washings ltlere reacted with an ElsqLL

outer menibrane fraction and an Ej-g!]ìL fraction containing

piliu flagella and capsular material rvhich l{ere coupled to

Sepharose 48 and used in the radíoimmunoas say " Specimens

did not contain IgG or IgA antibody to exclusively one

fraction, Using either the outer membrane or piliu

flagella and capsular fractions (or whole E"coli) in the

solid phase, similar antibody titers were obtained by

radioimnunoassay (Table Va and Vb), suggesting that the

antibodies present were reacting with antigens common to

both fractions, and that no detectable antibodies hlere

present that rrlere directed against unique antigenic

deterninants of either fraction"

The vaginal introitus is usually colonized by severaL

aerobic organisns of limited urinary pathogenicity"

Streptococcus .lpp.. are frequently cultured from the

vaginal introitus, rvhereas Pseudomonas .Ðp" are infre-

quently cultured from this area (Forvler et {., L977) "

Cervicovaginal rvashings from r\¡omen lvho rr'ere previously

exposed to Streptococcus spp, but not Pseudomonas :PP'

should contain some antibody activity to the former'

Indeedu antibody against Streptococcus fecalis lvas demon-

stratecl by raclioimntunoassay in such lvashings (Table VIa

and VIb). Flotvever, antì.body to Pseudomona: aeruginosa
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was also detected. Thís nay indicate that the women

were previously exposed to the organism or that the anti-

bodies aïe directecl against antigens colÌllilon to the tr,Io

species.

Absorption experi¡nents indicated that there is

extensive antigeníc cross:reactivity lvith the antibody

detected by the radioimmunoassay" Antibody against Ë"co1i

h¡as partially or completely removed when cervicovaginal

washings þ/ere absorbed with other organisms (Pseqdenenaå

aerugingsa or Þlss_pJgsegggå fecalis (Table VII) u indicating

that the organisms have at least one common antigenic

determinant. These results suggest that perhaps antibody

could pl-ay a role in introital colonizatíon. Antibody,

specífic to surface antigens common to infecting organ-

isms ancl other non-pathogenic organisms, rvhich is present

in secretions nay prevent colonization of å"s91l on the

vaginal introitus " This may be a "universal'r defense

nechanism which is present in all rvomen. I.lorveveru differ-

ences in susceptibilit,y to infection were not attTibuted

to differences in antibody leve1s b)' this investigation,

suggesting that the role played by antibody is a minor

one.

It should be emphas ized that even though the antibodies

detected by the radioimmunoassay Ì,/ere not uniquel¡' specif ic

to the infecting organism (8.coli), they hrere antibodies

rvhich reacted lvith E.co1i. This is supported by the
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observation that when positive cervicovaginal rvashings

hrere absorbed rvith E.co1i, the majority of detectable

antibody lras removed (Tab1e VI I ) . Thus , antibodies lvhich

could play a role in the pathogenesis of urinary infection

were quantitated by the radioimmunoassay.

It has been suggested that there may be differences

in antibody to a specific component which mediates the

adherence of pathogens to the vaginal introitus. Such

antibody has not been detected because the whole organism

was used in the radioimmunoassal', Howevero because the

majority of detectable antibodies were rernoved by absorp-

tion lvith other organisms, the fraction of antibody

directed against specific antigens of the infecting

organism lvould be negligibly small to play a significant
role in the inhibition of adherence.

F" COhiCLUSION

This investigation u¡as designed to study the role

of cervicovaginal antibody in the pathogenesis of recurrent

urinary tract infections" fn an initial study employing

indirect immunofluorescence¡ ro significant differences

in specific local cervicovaginal antibody h'ere demonstrated

betrr¡een patients rrrith recurrent urinary infections and

normal controls rvith no history of urinary infections.
SubsequentLy, a sensitive¡ specific and quantitative

raclioimmunoassay technique rvas developed to quantitate
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cervicovaginal antibody, No significant quantitative

differences in IgG and IgA antibody t{ere found in cervico-

vaginal washings fron patients with recurrent infections

and normal controls. Both high and lorv levels of antibocly

were found in colonized and non-colonized patients.

ïn these studies, introital colonization ivhich

predisposes to recurrent urinary tract infections was

not related to cervicovaginal antibody"
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APPENDIX A

Phosphate Buffered Sal-ine (PBS), PH

Stock Buffen:

NaTHPOO

NaHTPOO.HZ0

Double distilled water to 4 liters

Preparation:

Stock Buffer

NaCl

Double distitrled

The preparation

mi.nutes and s tored at

0?

'1 1

109"6

3L,5

T{ater to I liter

was autoclaved at

4oc 
"

gn

gm

40.0

8,5

mL

gm

L2loc for 20



NaOAc " SIIZO

NaCl

cHSc0oH

Double distilled wat,er to 4 liters

APPENDIX B

Acetate Bufferu pH 4"0

94"

4,8

LL.7

L0 "2

gm

gm

gm



APPENDÏX C

NalICO, - NarCO, Buffer,

NaHCO=

Na2uu3

Double distilled water

The buffer was stored

pH 9"7e 0,114

8.4

10.6

to I liter

at 4oC"

95.

gm

gm



APPENDIX D

Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) for
Radioimmunoas sãy c pH 7 .4

NaCl

K2HPO4

KH2PO4

Double distilled water to I liters

96,

70.L4 gm

LL"7L gm

L.7 4 gm



G 1yc ine

APPENDIX E

Glycine-lICl Bufferu pH Z.B, 0"40N{

Add double distilled water to almost I l-iter.
Adjust pll to 2.8 with concentrated HCl,

Accurately adjust volune to L liter with double
distilled trrater.

The buffer was stored at 4oC"

C¡7

30"03 gm



Bovíne serum albunin

NaN,

Tween 20

APPENDIX F

Assay Buffer, p[I 7,4

Na, C, 
OFI' +O'NZ '2H20

DoubIe distilled water to almost
PBS (Appendix Ð)

Adjust pH to 7"4 wíth concentrated NaOH,

Double distilled water to 2 liters

2.0 gn

2"0 gm

10.0 gn

37 "2 g$t

2 liters with

9B,


